Standard Data Reports for Academic Program Reviews

The following is a list of data reports provided to each program review chair for use in program review. As appropriate, reports are prepared for each primary department, program or major, as well as college-wide.

All reports can be found on the shared drive. If you need assistance accessing these reports, please contact OIRE.

**FACULTY**
- Number of faculty members by apt type, rank, gender, race/ethnicity
- Teaching FTE by department/core
- Total number advisees per faculty member
- Faculty member’s courses and enrollments by primary home department

**COURSES**
- Course enrollments, totals per section
- Summary of grades earned by course, by department, and college-wide
- Off-campus enrollments
- Independent study/Research enrollments

**STUDENTS**
- Number of declared majors each year (all major flavors, including double-majors)
- Degrees awarded by gender, race/ethnicity
- Outcomes:
  - First Destination (OCS survey)
  - NSSE Results
  - CIRP Results